[Mutism in children].
Mutism is absence of verbal expression with conservation of language comprehension. The origin of mutism is multifactorial and may followed from cranial trauma surgery of the posterior fossa, acquired epileptic syndromes and psychogenic origin. To refer patients who had presented mutism of diverse etiology. We analysed three children who had presented mutism originated by diverse causes. Case 1. A child with family and school problems, attention deficits and limited communication resources. Neurological examination and other auxiliary test (EEG) were normal. He presented no alteration in language or speech. We recommended the change of the school and a psychotherapeutic orientation. Case 2. A 4 year old female child who has suffered varicella 15 days earlier and presented limitations in her verbal expression despite maintain her linguistically capacity. She showed a indifferent behavior and her movements were without finality. Neurological examination was normal. The girl understood and followed instruction properly. However her verbal communication was absent. Total recuperation occurred in 72 hours. Case 3. A 12 years old child who had suffered a cranial traumatism with loss of consciousness ten days earlier. After this traumatism, he presented behavior changes, disorientation and blurred vision. Additionally he presented stereotypies and limitations in psychosocial connections. Despite his mutism, he conserved the structure and content of language. SPECT showed hypoperfusion in orbitotemporal region. Improvement was total 20 days after his traumatism. The mutism has multifactorial etiology. References were made to three cases who's mutism was related to emotional causes, post-varicella complications and posttraumatic events.